
Order of the Day for the meeting of the Assembly to be held on Thursday 9th  August, 2010 at 4:00 pm. 

 
1.      Recitation of Holy Qur'an. 
2.       Question 
3.     Government Business 
Joint Resolution no. 59. 

 
Syed Ahsan Shah, Capt. R Abdul Khaliq Achakzai,  Engineer Zamrak Khan, Saleem Ahmed Khan, Mir 
Asadullah Baloch,  Syed Matiullah Agha,  Mir Mohammad Asim Kurd Gello, Asfand Yar Kakar,  Mir 
ShahNawaz Khan Marri,  Engineer Basant Lal Ghulshan,  Mohammad Ismail Gujar,  Mohammad Rahim 
Mengal,  Tahir Mahmood Khan,  Malik Sultan Mohammad Tareen,  Mohammad Younas Mullazai,   Sardar 
Mohammad Aslam Bezanjo,   Raheela Hameed Khan Durrani,  Provincial Ministers and Sheikh Jaffer Khan 
Mandokhail member Balochistan Provincial Assembly.  Whereas, eighty percent economy of Balochistan 
province is based on agriculture and unfortunately for the last two decades drought has almost destroyed 
the agriculture sector. As compared to other provinces water channel system in Balochistan is limited only 
to two districts, while agricultural activities in rest of the districts depend upon tube wells and and 
electricity.On one hand where load shedding has further destroyed the agriculture sector on the other hand 
low voltage caused huge damages to the tube wells resulting in immense financial losses to the growers, 
This not only created hurdles in fulfilling the dreams to stabilize and prop up the economy of the province 
but also endangered the livelihood of those relating to the agriculture sector. Besides other steps, people 
had pinned high hopes with the present democratic government of taking revolutionary steps towards 
implementation of agricultural reforms in the province.  However, despite poor state of agriculture sector of 
the province with drawl of subsidy on electricity on agricultural tube wells is tantamount to destroy the 
growers of the province, which is not in the benefit of the economy and people of Balochistan and naturally 
this may also disturb law and order situation in the province. 
This house, therefore calls upon the provincial government to demand the federal government that ex-parte 
decision of withdrawal of ellectricity subsidy on agriculture tubewells should be withdrawn in the best 
interest of the province and its people. 
 

Secretary, 

Balochistan provincial assembly. 


